Leslie "Les" Rogers
November 9, 1953 - February 8, 2021

Leslie “Les” Rogers passed away peacefully February 8, 2021 in Spanish Fork, Utah after
a brief battle with lung cancer.
Born November 9, 1953 in Roswell, New Mexico to Estmere Jr. and Willie Mae Rogers.
Although Les was born in New Mexico, he spent most of his childhood years in Abilene,
Texas.
Les was knowledgeable about cars and spent the majority of his career in the automobile
industry working for Gatenby’s Gas Station and Steve Clifford Motors in Provo and
Japanese Auto in Orem.
Les had a love of Harley Davidson motorcycles and John Prine music, but his true love
was the outdoors. He loved fishing for catfish in the channels of Utah Lake and archery
hunting on Boulder Mountain. In the last years of his life his greatest joy in the outdoors
was spending time hunting and fishing with his grandchildren.
Les was an active member of Alcoholics Anonymous with 35 plus years in the program
and was a Sponsor to many striving to achieve sobriety.
Les was preceded in death by both of his parents and his sister Peggy. He is survived by
his children, Trent (Mylissa) Rogers, Melissa McDaniel, Rebecca (Erik) Denetchee and his
six grandchildren, Abigail, Conley, Preslee, Jack, Harrison, and Vivihx.
As per Les’s wishes, no services will be held. Condolences may be expressed to the
family at http://www.bergmortuary.com.

Comments

“

As a young kid Les took Trent and I catfishing down below Springville in the channel
in a little flat bottom boat. I had never really catfished before . I used up every hook
and sinker that Les had in his tackle box because the fish kept braking my cheap line
on my pole. I have loved this style of fishing ever since this outing. I always think of
this time when I go out catfishing. Thanks for the memorie Les. There have been
other fond memories and days shared bird hunting and fishing.

Tyler Losee - February 10 at 11:32 PM

“

Les was the best friend and sponsor anyone could have had. I was his best friend and we
shared all our good and bad crap. Unconditional love was what he shared with me. I am
going to miss 4 wheeling and being outdoors with my friend.My heart goes out to the
people in his life that were lucky enough to meet him in his life time. My has been so much
better since meeting him. He saved me from myself more than once. He would tell me Easy
does it but do it. I loved him and will always remember the friend I had.
Jay Hatch - February 13 at 01:51 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Melissa Rogers McDaniel - February 10 at 07:04 PM

